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T h e  G irl in the M irro r
ELIZABETH JORDAN
<6 by The oeetury >
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Lou rle Devon, euccoeaful I'Ujr- 
wrtght, but iDmr» ht( Inclined 
to attenda Ilio wadding

hi* aia ter Harbor*. «• whom 
baa bean left the great Devon 
fortune. Laurie had been a (ay 
young «'hap, but for the laet year 
he haa been toeing the mark, 
through the eftorta of Barbara 
Laurie, who la wealthp, rafuaea 
to aettle down to work, announc
ing hia Intention of reatine and 
seeking adventure. From hla 
window In New York he obaervaa 
the reflection of a beautiful girl 
In a mirror la the reetdeace op
posite

from <»bs« r\at ion and wa* «juicily mak 
in* her t«ailet A»r the morning

Well. sd»e should he aafe Wild a 
quick Jerk. 1 a urte drew together the 
henry «*urtalna that hung at the aldea

\\ linleter It w«*. il hauniml lutti 
He lutn'tied with Bongs that day. and 
wua *o silent Hint (Litiga was itiovetl
t«» continent.

“ I f  you w ere  any «me e!ne.%* he re 
mark«»»!. " I d  nlm«>at think you w ere 
th inking !"

Lau rie  die<'lalmed the charge, hut 
hla abstraction  «lid not lift . By this 
tim e hia Im aglnailtu i waa hard at

of the long wlmhiw Then, smiling a ■ w«»rk lie  pictured the girl In the mir

CHAPTER II— Continued

A t  I hr 7 looked, «he sud tenly stirred 
■ ml mo.ed backward. ■■ If occultly 
warned of «heir survey They «aw her 
•'low (he window, and. lira win« a 
• hair rloae to ll. ait down and «tare 
out (hr-mirh the pane, still with that 
Intent. Impersonal expression. tinn(n 
strolled hark to the dressing rase and 
resumed hla Interrupted toilet. 1-aurle. 
fumbling r ip ir ly  with hla hrushe«, 
kept hla eve* on the girt In the mirror.

• She’s a wonder Prettiest girl I’re 
erer seen. I think,” he reflected aloud.

Bangs snorted.
"She’s probably a peroxide." he said. 

"Keen If she Isn't, she rant hold a 
candle to yonr sister.'

“Oh. Barbara—’’ Laurie consid
ered the question o f Barbara's beauty 
as I f  It were new to him. "Baba la 
good-looking." he handsomely conced
ed. "But there's something about this 
girl that’s unusual Perhaps It's her 
expression She doesn’t look happy."

Bangs sighed with ostentation.
“ I f  you want to study some one that 

Isn’t happy, look at me.” he Incited 
warmly “ I f  that play of mine Isn’t 
oat of me pretty coon. I’ll hare to 
hare an operation !"

I .auric made no reply to this pathet
ic prediction, and Bangs sadly shook 
bis head and concluded bis toilet, medi
tating gloomily the while on the un
pleasant Idiosyncrasies of every one 
be knew. To see Devon turn sudden
ly into a loafer upset all his theories 
a* well as his plana.

Laurie, for so m e  reason, dawdle,I 
more than asoal that morning. It was 
after eleven before he went to break
fast. An boor earlier Bangs departed 
alone for their pet restaurant.

The girl In the mirror remained at 
her window for a long time, and 
Laurie watched her in

little, he slowly dreMed HI* thoughts 
dwelt on the girl. It was odd that 
she should he literally projected into 
his life In that unusual fashion lie  
had never had any such experience 
before, nor had he heard of one Juat 
like It. It waa unique and pleasant. 
It was especially pleasant to have her 
an young and so charndug to look at. 
He wished he knew her name and 
something more about her Hla 
thoughts were full of her.

Before he left the room he |varied 
the curtains again to open the win
dow wide, following hla usual pro
gram As he did so be glanced Into 
hla mirror He saw her open win
dow. but It was lifeless. Only his own 
disappointed face confronted him.

CHAPTER III

ror as stretched on her virginal ng 
In the flnal exhaustion of starvation ; 
and the smvessful effort to keep away 
from the studio building tUI four ■ 
o'clock called for all his will power 

j Suppose the hoy blundered, or wasn’t 
In time Suppoae the girl really had 
not eaten anything since last Tuea 
day! These thoughts, and similar 
ones, obsessed him.

At four he strolled Into the studio 
hall, wearing what he Imped wa* a 

, detached and casual air. 11 hen the - 
elevator appeared, he entered ll with 
the others who were waiting He ( 
looked aloofly past the elevator hoy j 
as he did so, and that young |>eraon 

, showed himself equal to the slluatlou 
by presenting to this newcomer a 
stolid ebony profile. But when the

I lift had reached Ibe tup door and die 
charged Its passengers, the two con 

, splratora lent themselves to the drantu 
! of their role«.

j “ Well?" asked Lattrle eagerly. “ Did 
you get I t r ’

“ Vaas, salt."
’’ What happened?"
The boy stopped hla descending car 

midway betweeu two floors. He had 
no intention of having hla scene 
spoiled. He bulged visibly under the 
news he had to Impart. “ I got de stuff 
you said, and I le f  It at dat young 
laity's do'." be begau Impressively. 

"Yes."
"When I looked de nex’ time. It was 

gone."
" f l o o d S h e  had taken It In." l-su 

rle drew a breath o f relief.

HOW MANY WOMEN
GET UP SINGING

Two Women Find Health Essential to Happiness

W irin g  D iagram  o f the Fou r.Tu ba R «  calvar.

Laurie Meets Mi«« Mayo
I a  «He thought much that day aboat 

the girt In the mirror, and he was 
again home at eleven that night, to 
the wonder of Mr. Hangs, who freely 
expressed Ms surprise

"Something pleasant been coming 
your way?” he tactfully asked.

Laurie evaded the question, but he 
felt that something deflnitely pleasant 
had conic hla way. This something 
was a new Interest, and he bad need
ed a new Interest very much. He 
hoped he would dream o f the girl that 
night hut as be and Bangs unwisely 
consumed s Welsh rabbit before they 
went to bed. he dreamed Instead of 
something highly unpleasant, and was 
glad to he awakeoed by the clear sun
light of a brilliant January day.

After breakfast he strolled acroea 
the square into the somber hall of the 
sfndlo building on Ita southwest cor
ner. The hall was empty, hut he found 
and rang a bell at the entrance of a 
dingy elevator shaft. The elevator 
descended without haste When It 
had reached the floor, the colored 
youth In charge of It Inhospitably 
tilled Ita doorway and regarded the 
visitor with Indifference this young 
man was easy to look at. but he was 
no one he knew

Laurie handed him a dollar and the 
youth's expression changed, llrst to
one of surprise, then to the tolerance i ( t wa,  (|) ^  ,mu 
o f a man who Is wise and Is willing 
to share hla wisdom. The visitor went 
at onoe to the point o f his visit.

“A young lady lives here," he be
gan "She Is very pretty, snd she ha» 

growing fas- i reddish hair and brown eyes. She has

By K. B. H U M P H R E Y
In tha Now York lUrsht-Trlbus*
The Quality Four. as Its name Im 

piles, was designed with the expires 
purpoae o f having a receiver with a 
minimum number of tubea which 
would give quality above all else l lo »  
ever, after extensive teeta It was 
found that It also had good distance- 
getting ability even when used with a 
rather ahort antenna The DX ability 
of the set la due primarily to the fart 
that regeneration can he employed In 
the two stages of tuned radio fre
quency. helug under control at all 
tlmea and throughout the wave band 
of the receiver. Two stage« of tuned 
radio-frequency are used—a poten
tiometer controlled cryetel rectlfler 
and two stagee of transformer coupled 
audiofrequency

Keeping In mind that the receiver
was designed as a quality proposition,

No. ash. Dwt ain't all." The “  '" '«•t» h*  * f l1  « »  « •  '»«•> «be quee

cination. It was not until the rose 
and disappeared that he felt moved to 
consider so sordid a question as that 
of food.

He Joined Bangs Just as that youth 
was finishing his after-breakfast cigar. 
Kven utiiler Its soothing Influence, he 
was in the mood o f combined exas
peration and depression with which 
hla friends were becoming fiamlllar.

“ I f  we had begun work as soon as 
we got back to town after your sis
ter's wedding." he told I-a u rle. “we'd 
hare had two acta ready by now. In 
the rough."

“No reason why you shouldn't have 
four acts ready, so far as I can see." 
murmured Laurie, cheerfully attack
ing hla grape fruit. “All you've got 
to do la to write ’em.“

Bangs Him set.
“ Not till I’ve talked ’em over with 

you and got your Ideas.” he declared, 
positively. " I f  you’d Just let me give 
you an outline— “

Laurie set down hla cup.
"Do I get my breakfast In peace, or 

don't IT" he demanded, coldly.
"You do. confound you P  
Bangs bit off the end of a fresh 

cigar and smoked It in stolid silence. 
He was a person of one Idea. I f  he 
couldn't talk about the play, he 
couldn't talk at all. He meditated, 
considering his characters, his situa
tions. his partner's and hia own posi
tion. In a mental jumble that had late- , 
ly become habitual and which was 1 
seriously affecting his nerves. Laurie, 
as he ate. chatted cheerfully and at 
random, apparently avoiding with 
care any subject that might Interest 
bis partner. Bangs rose abruptly 

"Well, I ’m off," he said. "See you 
at dinner time, I suppose.’

But Laurie. It appeared, had en
gagements. lie  was taking a party of 
friends out to tledney Karins that eve
ning. In his new car. and they mlgbt 
decide to stay there for a day or two. 
Also, though he did not confide this 
fact to Bangs, ha had an engagement 
for the afternoon, at a place where 
the card rooms were quiet and ele
gant and the stakes high.

The attraction of these diversions 
filled bis mind. He quite forgot the 
girl In the mirror, and It was no

a atadlo In one o f the upper floors, 
at the front of the house What's her 
name?"

The boy's face showed that he had

hoy'a tone dripped evil tidings. "She 
brung It back !"

"What !" Hla passenger waa alar-
Ing at him in concern.

"Vans. aah. IV  bell rung rum ber 
fio.' and' when I got up de young lady 
was starnilo' dere wtd dat basket In
her hand."

He pa used to give Laurie the effect 
of the tableau, and saw by hla visitor's 
expression that he had got It fully.

"Yes? Go on P
"She look at me mighty sharp She 

got brown eyes dat look right thoo 
you." he Interpolated briskly. "Den 
she say, 'Sam. who done leT dat bas
ket at my do'?’ I say. T done It. miss.

an' de ca'd got 
yn’ name on II. Ain’t you order ItT 
I say.

“  ‘No.’ she say. ‘din vere basket ain't 
fo’ me. Take It. an' e f you caln't find 
•ml who belong to It. eat dia yere lunch 
yo’self.’ He paused. “ I et It." he 
ended, solemnly.

Laurie’s lips twitched under con 
| fllctlnr emotions, but he closed the In

Instantly recognised the description, 
but he pondered dramatically.

"Dat young lady?" lie then said. 
"Dat young lady inus' he lllss Mayo, 
in Twenty uine. on de top flu'. She 
Jes' moved la here las’ Tuesday “

“ Where does she come from, and 
wbat does she do?"

The bov hesitated. What did all 
this mean? And was he giving up too 
much for a dollar? Laurie grinned at 
him understanding!«.

”1 don’t know her." be admitted, 
"and I don't expect to. I’d like to 
know something about her— that's 
all."

The youth nodded. He had the air 
of accepting an apology.

“ I reckon she come fum some fur n 
place. But I dun no what she do." he 
reluctantly admitted. "Mebbe she 
ain't doin’ nothin’ ylL 8he's home 
mos’ de time. She don’ go out hardly 
’tall. Seems like she don’ know many 
folks."

“One t’lng got me guessln'." he mut
tered doubtfully. "Dat young lady, 
she don’t seem t’ eat nothin'P

"What do you mean?” I-aurle stared 
at him.

The boy shuffled his feet. He was 
on uncertain ground.

“ Why. Jes' what I said." he mut- 
defenslvely. "Foi lues here 

either eats In or dey ests out. Ef dey 
eats In. dey has stuff sent In—roll* 
sn
E f dey eats out. dey goes out. regiar, 
to meals. But Miss Mayo she don' 
seem to eat In or out. Nothin' come« 
In. an’ she don- go out ’nough to eat 

I reg'Iar. I bin studyin' 'bout It con- 
I slder’hle." he ended; and he looked I 

unmistakably relieved, as If he had 
passed on to another a burden that 

| was too heavy to carry alone.
Laurie hesitated. The situation was ! 

I presenting a new angle and a wholly 
unexpected one. It began to look as 

' If he had come on a sentimental er
rand and had stumbled on a tragedy

There was a chance that the boy 
might be all wrong In hla inference*, 
although this chance, Laurie mentally 
admitted, was slight. He kDew the

tervlew with a fair imitation of Indlf 
ferenee.

"Oh. well." he said carelessly, "you 
must have been mistaken about the 
whole thing. Evidently Miss Mayo. 
I f that's her name, wasn't as hungry 
as you were."

The boy nodded and started the ear 
j on Its downward Journey, As hla pas 
j verger got off on the ground floor, he 

gave him a new thought to carry away 
| with him.

"She'd hlo errin’, dough,” he mot- 
| fered. “Her eyes waa all red."

Laurie stopped and regarded him 
resentfully.

“ Confound you P  hv said, "what did 
vnu tell me that for? I can’t do any 

i thing about It P
The hoy agreed, hurriedly “ No, 

sah." he assured him. “ Tou caln’t. I 
caln't. neither. None of us caln't." he 
added a* an afterthought

Laurie slowly walked away. His 
thoughts scampered around and 
around, like squirrels In a c«ge. The 
return of the basket, of coarse, might 
mean either of two conditions— that 
the girl wns too prond to accept help, 
or that she was really In no need of 
It. Laurie had met a few art students. 
He knew that, hungry or not. almost 
any one of them would cheerfully 
have taken In that basket and con
sumed Its contents. He had built on 
that knowledge In providing It. I f  the

tlon o f where distortion occurs In the 
i ordinary receiver and how It may be 
eliminated. Distortion sometimes oc
curs In the radio frequency end. and 
In order to eliminate this possibility 
In this receiver the colls were rare 
fully designed aud a volume control 
by means o f a potentiometer waa In- j 

i stalled.
Distortion may very easily lake 

l>lace In the vaeutim tube when used 
as a detector. In order to eliminate 

I this source o f distortion a crystal rec
tifier la used In place of the tube.

Transformer Coupling Used.
Transformer coupling on the audio 

side Is by far the most efflclent means 
o f coupling the tubes together Since 
the resistance coupled ampUflers have 
come on the market there haa been a i 
marked Improvement In the nudlo-fre- 

.squen.-v transformers due to the mm , 
petition, and no render may he In the 
least afraid to use the Improved 
types.

In order to depart from the home- i 
made apiiearanee, which a good many 
of till* type o f receiver are prone to 
have, the uae o f brackets and a com
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thought of her that drew him back to shrewdness of this youth's type, the \ *  ... . . .
New York that night. The pl.ns of precocious knowledge of human ns- Z Z  "¡7 “ ,ha,T , f  ,h# clrl w“ *
his guests had changed, that was all. 
The change brought him home at 
eleven o'clock.

He fell asleep with surprising ease, 
sod Immediately, as It seemed, he saw 
the girl to the mirror. She was walk
ing toward him, through what ap
peared to be a heavy fog. Her handa 
were outstretched to him, and he hur
ried to meet her; but even as he did 
so the fog closed down and be lost 
her, though he aeemed to hear her 
voice, calling him from aotnewhere 
far away.

He awoke late In the morning with 
every detail of the dream vivid In hla 
mind, so vivid. Indeed, that when he 
approached the mirror after bis morn
ing plunge. It seemed almost a con
tinuation of the dream to And the girl 
there.

lie  stopped short with a chuckle. 
The curtains of his French wlDdow 
were drawn apart, and In the mirror 
he aaw the reflection o f the girl as 
she stood In profile Dear her own un
curtained window and alowly dressed 
her hair.

It waa wonderful hair, much mora 
wonderful down than up. Lanrle 
atared with pleasure at the red-gold 
a l i a s  that M l down over the girl'« 
while garment. Then, with a little 
ahoek, he realised that the white gar
ment waa a ulgltt-dress. It waa evi
dent that the girl thought herself safe

ttire that often accompanies such 
training and environment as he had 

J had. Probably he suspected even 
more than he had revealed. Some- 

j  thing must be done.
Laurie drew a hill from hla pocket. 
"How soon enn you leave the ele

vator?" he asked.
“  'Bout one o'clock.”
"All right. Now. here's what I want 

you to do. Take this money, go over 
to the Clarence restaurant, and buy a 
good lunch for that lady. Get some 
hot chicken or chops, buttered rolls.

Construction Details of tho Radio- 
Frequency I ransformoro.

position snbpanel waa used to support 
the »iihes and transformers All of 
the wiring was concealed beneath this 
panel and the general appearance of 
the receiver Is that o f a well built fac
tory product.

For those who wish to build up the 
receiver according to their own Ideas 
a circuit diagram la given allowing 
the various constants used In the cir
cuit. However, If the reader Is de
sirous of using standard parts other 
than those In the actual model It Is 
well to obtain all the parts and lay 
them out before n .dually drilling the 
panel.

It will he noticed that the panel la 
given as having dlmenalona o f 8% 
inches. This was choaen In order to 
lit In a certain atyle of cabinet which 
also provided room for the "B '' bah 
terles at the rear However, a panel 
of the standard sire—that la T by 22 
—may he used If desired and It will 
tie found that the nriparatna will lit In 
equally well.

The snbpanel Is made from a piece 
of bakellte. ( The thickness should not 
be lees than three sixteenths of an 

He waa not used to such violent men- I ,nrh- Tb*  dimensions given permit 
t i l  exercise He dined alone that ,h® u*® o f *  p* blne* onlJr Inches
night and It waa well he did so. Ills  ------------------------------ ---------------
lack of appetite would certainly have 
attracted the attention of Bungs or 
any other fellow diner, and Hanga 
would as certainly have commented 
upon It.

The next morning be deliberately 
kept away from the mirror until he 
wa* fully dressed, hnt he dressed with

... _  i girl had taken It In. the fact would
Z * * . ™  Z ”, ; have-proved nothing. Her refusal to

touch It wa* auspicious. It swung the 
weight of evidence toward the eleva
tor boy's starvation theory.

I.anrle’s thoughts returned In that 
Imaginative youth. He aaw him con 
aumlng the girl’s Inncheon. and a new 

; suspicion crossed hla mind. Perhaps 
j 'he whole business wa* a hit of graft 

But his Intelligence rejected that aug 
i gestlon. I f  this had been the expla- 
| nation, the boy would not have con 
1 eluded the episode so briskly. He had 

got the strange young man where he 
might have “kept him going” for day* 

I and made a good Income In the proc 
es*. A* It wa*. there Deemed noth
ing more to do. And yet—and yet — 
how the deuce could one let the thing

In *tralta 
Thu* the subconscious argument 

went on snd on. It worried Lanrle.

deep It may he made wider than fl 
Inches If It la ileatred. due allowance 
being made fur the <i!uten*li>na o f the 
cabinet.

The crystal detector la mounted on 
top o f the panel by means of two 
amall braaa brackets

After the apparatus la well aaaem 
tied on the «uhpanel ami front panel 
the wiring o f the receiver may be 
taken up.

No. 18 round hua bar waa uaod 
throughout, as It la found easier to 
handle than the heavier wire with 
out any particular advantage In the 
extra copper.

A diagram of one of the colla I* 
given showing the connections. The 
grid la always connected to the termi
nal farthest away from the primary 
end and the ’’B” plus lead Iswonnect- 
cd to the corresponding terminal on 
the primary winding. It will he no
ticed that there la a center lap on 
each one of the colla, both on the 
primary and I he secondary. This la 
provided, so that variable coupling 
may he obtained. The center tap Is 
not used In this circuit except In pro- 
Tiding two different aerial taps, the 
whole primary being used for a abort 
aerial and center tap being used for 
an extremely long aerial In order to 
obtain the proper selectivity.

The distance between the primary 
and secondary winding ahould lie one- 
alxteenth o f an Inch. Thla method of 
winding ruts down the capacity cou 
pllng between the primary and aec 
unitary and la used for that reason. 
The small alaa of the rolls naturally 
limits the extent o f the magnetic field 
and permits closer spacing Ilian with 
the larger diameter rolls of the sole 
nold type. The number of turn« on 
the primary la 28 and the slse of the 
wire No. XI double »Ilk covered mag 
net wire. The secondary mnslata ef 
tYI turns o f No .HI double allk covered 
magnet wire. It will he found that the 
primary will take up about flve-six 
teenth* o f an Inch and the secondary 
about one Inch.

The receiver tune* In much the «am# 
manner a* the ordtuary tuned radio 
frequency set. The three dial* will 
register approximately the Mine and 
may he logged In the regular way The 
aerial coll may he thrown out a little 
by the uae of various alxed aerials, hut 
not enough to cause any difficulty In 
tuning. The condenser* are of the re
vised straight line variety and give 
plenty of spacing between all the sta
tions, from the lowest to the high
est The potentiometer give* an ab
solute control of regeneration In the 
radio frequency tubea and for local 
reception should be turned rather well 
hack to the left. For distant stations 
the receiver may tie brought right up 
to the point of oscillation and held 
there. It la at thla point that Ihe re
ceiver Is moat aenaltlve and moat ae 
lactlva.

Just a word about the aerial. The 
average aerial of about eighty feet In 
length seem* to give about the heat 
all-around results, though a longer 
aerial will. In some locntlona. Improve 
the distance.

List of Parts.
The Hat of parts required, and It Is 

to he recommended that the builder 
obtain all of the parts before a alngle 
thing la done In regard to the actual 
assembly of the receiver. 1«  aa fol
lows :

Ona panel. M l by I t  by H tnrb»a 
O n« cabinet 
Th r*a  4-Inch dia ls 
T h r * «  cond*naer* and colla to matoh 
Ona rheostat. 4 nhmi.
O n« potenXIometar 
Ona a ln g l» Jack 
O n« battary  «w itch  
T w o  supporting b rack *!*.
On* I I  bypas« cond*n**r 
On* 1 m icro farad  h yp*** eon d »n **r 
On* 091 m icrofarad  f l i* d  cond»na*r 
T w o  audio t r a n s fo r m * »
O n« aubpan*!, 10 v* by 4 by 1-19 

Inch *«
On* carborundum  po t*n t!om *tsr con

tro lled  crysta l 
Four aockota.
R igh t b ind ing poata 
M iscellaneous w lr*. spaghetti 

aerawa

M as a iL c s  T H o a e io N  
e o v i i  a « « s a v in g  aaossi*

Rprlngtlms streamed In through 
the open windows The green fields 
of Georgia wars basking In lha sun- 
ahlne Somewhere a bird waa trill
ing It waa a day lo be happy 

But (be pale woman at the labia 
sighed and pushed away har Plata 
Nothing tasted right Hhe couldn’t 
eat much She couldn’t sleep well, 
either. Rhe waa so weak. It waa 
bard to do her work Whan ths baby 
cried, aha wanted to cry. too 

Bhe had not been wall for four 
years Her husband watched har 
with •  man's lulpleM aspteaaloo 
But his mother anaw *  remedy.

I.lfc la nut s apeculntlnll. It Is a 
asi-rameut. Ita Ideal la love. It* pu- 

[ rlflcatlon la aacrtflre.

“ My mother-in-law,”  says Mrs. 
Belle Thoiupeon. Itoule 1. Houvtlle, 
tin., “ told me of Lydia K. I’tnkhaui’e 
Vegetable Compound and Lydia R. 
liukham'a Hauative Wash 1 look 
six bottles o f lha Vegetable Com
pound I could sleep and would get 
up In the morning tinging and feel
ing fine I sin Ihe mother of Ihreg 
children, and always after the babies 
cams | had to taka treatments, but 
I ran truly say that thla last lima I 
have only used the Hauative Wash.
It doM more gnod than lha treat
ments. It keep« me on my feet to 
care for my children and I do moat 
of my work I fael It my duly to 1st 
you know flow both o f the medicines 
have helped ms."

Another Happy Woman
Hscalur, Illino is— "1 took your 

msdlclne for weakness. 1 would 
aomsllmea have to hold myself up 
with my bandg I waa thla way for 
five years, off and on 1 read lu the 
newspapers where Lydia K. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound baa 
helped a lot of women, and I thought 
I would take It I am now getting 
heller eo fast that every month T 
ran feel a difference My work now 
la cooking I f  you Ilka, you may uao 
thaws facta aa a testimonial I am 
willing to help you boost your medi
cine " -  Ms* lasac limn. ( I t  Green
wood A va . Decatur. Ill

Thla dependable madlrlaa haa 
been la uae fur over fifty year*.

The Eternal fire which waa e a r  
ahl|Msl by Are Wnrablpcra at Baku 
waa natural gag

MOTH HR - F le t che r ’ » 
Castoria is a pleasant, harm
less Substitute for Castor Oil, 
l ’aregoric. Teething Drop» 
and Soothing Syrups, espe
cially prepared for Infants in arms and Children all ages.

To avoid imitations, always Indi lor the tignature of
proven directions on cu< h pat Vt4gr I*tijr»ict*ni cverywhcf« rciouuncsHl iL

*TI« not enough to help Ihe fneble j 
up hul to nupport hl« « ftr r  SltMke- j 
■pesrr. 1

The «tenth (tenuity wnm p rr«T lhe<1 
for alimMt »00 crtnin* in (eighteenth 
century Kngliintl.

b n i

For Quiet Operation
To Inatira quiet operation and maxi

mum nclcctlvlfy In your ■ti|»srhsrvm- 
dynv. ha aura I ho primary anil xveund- 
ary o f thv filter coupler are tuned. Or- 
dlnnrlly two .00028 mfd. fixed run- 
dvnssrs, evenly matched, will do It.

Iflv* million homes by estimai* sre 
equipped with radio receiving sets. 
There ar* 2,800 radio manufacturers

Patent That Cover«

U 0 f l k .  IV .ÌJ

Tke fir/t movrqcrito di/cowrx Bopp Family

DON’T  let mosquitoes upoil your summer. Spray 
them with Flit.

Flit «pray clean your home in a few minute* of dia- 
ease-bearing Hie* and monquitoeu. It ia clean, tuife 
and easy to use.

Kills All Household Insects
Flit spray also destroy* bed bug*, roaches and anta. It aearrhes

destroys insects and their eggs. .Spray Flit on your gai 
Flit kills moths and their larva* which eat holes. Extensive

t spray alio destroys bed bugs, r 
out the cracks and crevices where they hide and breed, and

on your garments.
icy hi
1 Flit

teals showed that Flit spray did not a tain the most delicate 
fabrics.
Flit is the result of exhaustive research hy expert entomol
ogists and chemists. I t  ia harmliwe lo mankind. Flit has 
replaced the old methods been uae it kills ail the insects - snd 
does it quickly.
Get a Flit can and «prayer today. For sale everywhere.

STANDARD OIL CO. (NEW JERSEY)

DESTROYS 
Mosquitoes Moths 
Bed Buga Rosche* Tito w l l » »  can u-iia Ihm 

hlmrnk bmnd"

A patent of importance to the radio 
Industry, covering an arrangement for 
elimlnarlng magnetic coupling between 
any number of colls In electric cir
cuit* by mounting the colls at a ape-.............. . m i l i r r n i  ro l l* .  nt t e n s e r * * *  * 1.0 n r * * * * .  *  n’  ll li.u u i.u a  ...IT v . . . -

vegetable», and a bottle of tnllk Have . , , f ,, J .. 1 h** rifle angle with reapert to each other
•» .....l ...i * i * . i .  i- - u ___ .. would have round It difficult to ex . ,____. ...... r . i i * . * iIt packed nicely In a box. Have them 
put In some fresh egg* and extra roll« 
and hatter for her breakfast. Deliver 
the box at her door a* If It esme from 
some one outside. Do that and keep 
the change. Understand?"

“Yaah, rah '" The hoy'a eyes and 
teeth were shining.

“All right. Go to It. I'll drop In 
later fills afternoon for your report."

Laurie turned and walked swty. 
Even yet the experience did not seem 
rail It was probably all based on 
some foolish notion o f the youth's; snd 
yet he dared not ««sum# that If was 
a foolish notion. lie  had the dram- j  
atlat's distaste for drama anywhere 
except In It* legitimate place, on the 1 
stage; but he admitted that tometlmr* 
It did occur In life. This might ba 
one o f those rare occasions.

i .  , . * 1 « «  i in , been Issued to Prof. L. A. Hsxel
plain He only know that today n. ”  ' ,„t Th.  , „ w
meant to do somethin, definite, aome- ' J "  „  NqP ,,577.4 21. and I. th.

fourth In the aeries covering the neu-thlng that would nettle once for all 
the question that Ailed his mind. But 
what could he do? That llttla point 
was still unsettled. Knock at th* 
girl’s door, prelend that It was a 
blunder, and trust to Inspiration to 
discover In the brief encounter If any
thing was wrong? Or put money In 
an envelop and push It under her 
door? I f  he did that, she would prob
ably give the money to Ham, as she 
had given him the food.

Irodyne Invention« of Profeaaor nasci
ti ne.

The Importene» of th# patent Ilea In 
the fact that It cover« application of 
the Invention to every form of radio 
rlrcult, tuned radio-frequency ampli
fication. Intermediate frequency ampli
fication and regenerative circuita.

Tha girt In the mirror acts— 
and speaks.

(T O  ■ ■  c o n t i m i ; b p . >

Radio Worth a Billion
Although radio as a popular science 

and amuaemenl la only four yeara old. 
there la more than a billion dollar* tied 
up In the liualneea already. There are 
300 government radio stations, 000 sta
tions sending out dally program* and

and 2.000 Jobbers. Radio 
amount to $«100,000 a month

export*

To Add Amplification
To sdd AF amplification to a crys

tal set connect one terminal which 
went to the phones to I* on the AFT, 
connect the other to the B on th* 
AFT, th* P poet to the haa* end the 
B post to tha return o f the secondary, 
which cornea from the catwhleker of 
th* cryetal. Th# G *f tho AFT goea 
to G on tha socket and the F to A 
mlnna. Uae no "B ” battery on tha II 
terminal.

To Kill Hum From Motor
To kill »he hum from a motor, tie* 

a low-pa*» tiller. Title may tie made 
by hooking a coll In one line o f the 
motor output end s .012 mfd. fixed 
condenaer between a middle motor 
output line. Tha coll la made hy 
bant-wlndlng 100 turns of d. c. c. wire 
on a four-inch bakellte tuba and tap
ping It In tha middle.

PETALUMA HATCHERY
E«tiibl!ah«f 1901 by L. W. CUrk —  Poultry tin«* 
|MM. Whit# I^yhortta only, tho lory*. h*ovy lay
ing kin«!. This hotrhory lo •cerodltod by tho ' 
Bonomo County Form Pumou, whichjyuarontooo 
omonrolhar thingR. CHICKS FROM NCAl TllY FLOCKS. 
Wrlio for /roo Cot«ii>g and Form Hurcou roqulro- j 
mot.to. Tho profit from Foil chlrko might ourprtoo

r ,to.A«;u w ., B o x \ ««.,vk’n L t r iv dcAu#.

W HAT CAUSES BOILS.
Polio ond rorbnnclflo o r «  tho roonlt o f  Im- 

gropor dlot or infoetlun o f thookln. It'o won** 
tjmoo hard to ¿»tormina tho o iw t  eonao but 
CARRO IL will gbro quirk rollof. Noosponolv« 
operation lo nr—— ry oo «no application o f 
CARBOII« promptly atopo tho gain andcontln- 
o*ri uao drawa out tho coro. (Jot a I0o bog 
from your dniggiat. Your roonoy hock I f  you

I^U fl” o c I  N IA L  CO.. NAgHVILLfl. TgNM.

FRECKLES
A Ä S t  r r  r r  5
changa In your no«n«UiL.n Thai n— o* this erram 
will Oo—  roof Bkm *1— r anrfanft I—  WagooraotoB

' L i Z r V X  »V L T v -a rV .fr t1 J X 3 & e
Dr. C. N. D * r r rC * *  * » T *  M M to a e  S v * .,0M * * e *

O pen-A ir Clamaea
Hecluded corner« In iiarks, eve« 

abandoned churchyard*, aa well a* 
playground* and other available open 
HpHcee, were utilized thla summer for 
Hie 1.37 open-air eliiaaea o f tba Lon 
don County council.

W. N. U., San Francisco, No. 3S-1»2t.

Sure Relief
W Ì  ,,,0 iGa *D U >

B eldam s  
Hot water 
Sure Relief

•ELL-ANS
FOR INDIGESTION
25« and 75g Pkgs Sold Everywhere

TAsn p a  in ro n  v a l s *  i n i  a, 0 0 1.0
tirici», »mos*..il* pl*l*. *1,. >r*~t Nur

<vK & rx r Adana. Jacksonville.


